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NCSU looks to alter grievance policy

Officials attempt to simplify the
process by which students file griev-
ances against their instructors.

llM Crust
'v 'rr‘ ltlllr'l

Students often vvonder what to dowhen lllr‘y have a complaint about aniiisliiictor
At atlcniic grievances are an imporIaiit ttl‘slllttll For students to fall backon. However. tiir'eni grievance pror

Course

review

policy

studied

9 Courses will be more closely
examined and will be up for review
more often under a new policy.

[sitiv lotusttv

\‘t \t.ili' is liii‘klltt‘ to change itscourse rev It'\\ policv( iiricritlv toiiisc iii eachtitt'tit'iilttiii is 'unused olicc everyllt years lhis review policy hasbeen elfcctive in init‘ieriietitmg collaboiativc learning and a widerrange of teat hinn techniques tomeet a v .l'lL‘l\ of learning styles. vet

i“st'l\

has lelt 'lltlil! rooiri tor improvetiieiitVlifi'l' is ltitikiiii,r to lllt)\L‘ frontthe biiie iiiciaiic syslc"lt that is nowin effect to a program l.)L'l|\CLl moreon self assessment. allowing forlacuiiv to give more time andthought to programs they wash toimprove vsithin their departments.according to l’rank Abrams. seniorassociate provost for academicaffairs. The new program willimplement a portfolio based systemof review by tlepartltielit. overseenby a thoiough rcv iew by the collegeand university t\t'l\ five. ratherthan ll). yearsTime is not the only key point ofchange ('ommittee licad RobertSerovs intends to encourage changein the level ot involvement of theuniversity in deteirriining the contetit of courses and curricula. therole of the varrtus icview committees and in the paperwork involvedin the review itself In accordaticewith the new procedure. eachdepartriierit will have more responsibility in academic decision inaktrig whilc benefitingI frorti a tnoreefficient means of reporting concents .iiid prospective c haiigcsThe improved svsicrii will alsoincorporate more student data.including information from undergraduates iheiiisclves as well asfiorri those sttidcrits' citit‘loycis atidgraduate school systemslechiiofogy enters into the I‘lvllllL‘of toiirse revicvv irriproveiiiciit. asthe review portfolios will be madeaccessible on the World Wide WebDepartment heads shall be responsiblc for making yeaily updates iiitheir review poitlolios. tlierelorccreating the most coiiiplett iiifoiitialioii source available for eachcotirse offered by the universityFurthermore. the rev ievv committeehas. in conjunction with consultantsfront the department of computersticiice. made plans for replacing
scr- Course. lirec

are often too complex forsent theirceduresstudents to effectivelycomplaint.
Not simplifying this any is the factthat many students have no ideawhat procedures apply to their spe-cific situation. liach school or col-lege has a different set. and studentsneed to follow those of the academicdepartment that oversees the class ofcomplaint
Needless to say. many students areconfused when it comes to how togrieve.
“Chancellor Monteith was con-

l

Brick

ccmcd that students needed to knowwhat [academicl grievance procedures applied to them." said FrankAbrams. senior associate provost foracademic affairs. “There was concern expressed about the fact that thegrievance procedures are somewhatdifferent between colleges."
Administration officials sat downto rework the system. Soon. a pagewas written and put on the WorldWide Web with links to the gricv~ancc procedures of the various mj,leges and schools within NC. State.To date. only three of these are rep-

resented; however. more arepromised in the near future. Abramssaid.
The administration's plan did notstop there. however. Rather thansimply have separate and potentiallyWidely varied procedures. two possibilitics were proffered: either establish clear grievance guidelines thateach department would follow or'cstablish a complete. single policythat would be universal throughoutNCSU.
According to Abrams. the issuecame up as a result of a case of

alleged cheating which resulted in arioisy appeal to the Board of'l rustees, In a case that became iiotoi‘ious last year. tvs o students appealedan accusation of cheating. and theBoard of Trustees finally overturnedone of those convictions.
The case brought to light discrepancies between grievance procedures within NCSl'. leading to thereevaluation of the varied procedates.
“I think this is something that weneed to take a careful look at. so [theprocedures] are fair and equitable."

ard boaters

Members of the sailing club, Anne Burgdort. Gabe Marrily (center) and Kevin Lanpo,entertain questions in the Brickyard Wednesday”My"

said Abrams.
Work is already underway to develrop a draft ttllt‘Htltt‘L‘ policy; theoffice of legal affairs has alreadydrafted a preliminary reportHowever. Abrams noted it has beenreviewed only by a few people and isnowhere near completion.
”I'l'he policy isi very. very preliminary.” said Abrams. “The basic principle was that students would seeconsistent framework for how acad-emic gnevances are handled acrossthe campus and that there would be aclear course of appeal."

FYC: A look at the the first years

O M. State’s First Year College
continues to try to provide direction
for students undecided about a
major.

losvn JouasoaStait Writer
Many Nt‘. State students come toschool with a particular major inmind. Unfortunately. some laterrealize that it's not the major theywant to be in.The idea behind NCSU‘s FirstYear (‘ollege (FYCt is to keep stu-

dents from wasting their time andenergy in the wrong field.“I would see students come in andpick a major with no understandingand they would make a mess out ofthings." said Barbara Soloman.coordinator of adVising for FYC.“When l heard they were going tostart First Year College. I calledthem up and told them I had a lot ofexciting ideas.“FYC. which was staned four yearsago. is a program for freshmen thatare undecided about what to majorin. While in the program. the .stu~dents attend forums to experiencediversity and take a Multi

Disciplinary Studies (MDS) courseWith their adviser each semester inorder to learn more about themselves and to explore careers.Through this. they establish a closerelationship wrth their adviser andlearn tips ranging from study skillsto time management.Currently. the l'\'(' has about tint)freshmen and about l.5()f) students.since some won't declare a majoruntil their third semester. With l5-advisers. each student receives plenty of help and contact froin theiradviser even before they start college in the fall.“The students are wonderful." said

Solonian. who has 1-1 years in adv ismg “l love them and every FirstYear ('ollege adviser feels that way.too."l‘horiias ('onway. director of firstYear College. said that l'\'(' “is oneof the most exciting efforts atNt‘Sl \Hlll two missions.“()ne. it is a place where studentscan experience the university. l‘wo.from the university. they can reflectin an orderly fashion." (‘onvvay said.“As a result. they 'll be very committed and do very well."Based on statistics. FTC studentsappear to be making the grade.Starting with lUQS's class. data

Study faults California’s anti-tobacco

O California’s anti-smoking cam-
paign has lost drive after a success-
ful start.

JOHN Scuuintirzm—Ihc Washington Post
Alter early success. (‘alifomia'spioneering attempt to curb smokinghas lost its momentum perhapsbecause of political pressure torestrict the pi gram. according to anew report.

Cigarette consumption per personinitially declined 52 percent faster in(‘alifomia than in the rest of thecountry at the beginning of themulti-pronged attack on smoking.But smoking rates leveled off afterW94. when the program lost signif»icant funding and began running lessaggressive advertisements according to a new study by John P. Pierceand colleagues at the University of( alifomia at San Diego.“Piercc's results showed it is pOSSI~ble to run a successful tobacco con

trol program." said Stanton A(ilantz of the University ofCalifornia at San Francisco. an antrtobacco activist involved with thestate program. “It also shows thatit's possible to ruti it into theground.” (ilantl blamed (iov. l’eteWilson (R). utider whose adminis.tration the program lost funding.Wilson “delivered for the tobaccoindustry." (ilantz said.Not so. said Donald Lyman. chiefof California‘s Division of (‘hronicDiseases and Injury Control. whose

responsibilities include the tobaccoprogram. "The bottom line is thatthe program works" and enjoys“success in excess of any other program in the country." he said. Theprogram cut its own funding as itssuccess iii curbing tobacco use grewLyman said.The (‘alifomia Tobacco ControlProgram began in 1989; it wasformed in a voter initiative andfunded with a 25 centrpcrrpack tax.The millions of dollars generated bythat tax were camiarked for tough

shows the median (iPA for formerFYL' students with too hours ormore was Kl l. (‘onway said.FYt' provides other opportunitiesfor its students l ac ulty Fellows is aprogram which includes facultyfrom all of tlic volleges tc'tcepi theVeterinary Schooli and allows thefaculty to co teat h l Yt HDS classes. make presentations and getinvolved in certain independent orsocial activities with the students.This allows the students to meet fac-ulty and form friendships with them.ln ()ctobei. l"\'(‘ students attend a
\‘v FYC. “bit .1

program

anti tobacco advertising. cessationprograms. school based preventionprograms and enforcement efforts.liarly ads. like one purporting tofeature tobacco executives in asmoke filled room laughing abouthooking new generations of srnok»crs. were dropped. Tobacco industrylobbying intensified during thattime. Pierce and colleagues noted;the paper also cited a l990 Tobaccoinstitute memorandum that pledged
See Study. Page i;
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continued troiii Page I
“majors fair" in WitherspoonStudent (‘enter where a representative front every college attends totell the students about particularmajors and careers.FYC also provides its studentswitlt a FYC council. ()ne represen-tative is chosen from each of the 38MDS classes to participate on thecouncil. The council puts on socialevents. like cookouts. in which the}invite faculty members. Plus. theyparticipate in community seriiceprojects like raising money for char—ity to providing activities for children on Halloween.”We think of First Year (‘ollege asa small college within the universi-ty." Soloman said.FYC is located in Tucker Hall.Although not required, most of thestudents in the program live inTucker or Owen Hall.“If they need anything. it‘s rightdown the hall. The classes are rightthere and so is the computer lab."

Hfl' Willi VALUABLES
IN A SAFE PLACE.

lli-lniets Illdhl' i‘iiliiii: Illtilt \‘tlllillllldlllt' and hit: \‘at in Iilt‘llllilll s in: lwilhotitoiitaoii.iit tiit llllll‘\.t\lll\ll\'i-\ilit s ‘lii\." ' ‘. ythatt a llt‘llllt'll‘ll llilt‘l \Ii nialtii li-iw slmi‘. \-~...- 5' it Mat 1 .i '.‘ll i @lllt' Iii-st innit-tutti: to wax: \illlt.ll‘il‘ .issi' uniomcu snimrotiitnniou

Soloman said. " heie ate iiiaiis lien
elits' it part ol tltts eoiiir‘iimiti "|'YL‘ has tiltl'All illllslsh suite 1'.was started lt‘tll seat .ieo llte pto
L'ram now olIeis l\\it seliolaisliipsialtied .it Silltlll each and .i paients
organization Iltit. Solomaii has alt‘“ tllttl't‘ Itlt‘as .tlitl \\l‘llt‘\ ill l‘is‘lown.She said she would like emote lattill) intoltement and tot eieiionewho applies to l \t to gait: .idniission. She also said she is islied lllt‘ll'students and Iaciilts would h.i\e .Ibetter perception ol the t‘litflldlll"()ne patent talled .md lllttlltlllll‘trst Year (‘olleec was .i 'eintdialproi'raiti We are not .i iciiteilial piogram." she said. 'ln tact. .ue ll.l\L‘sortie otthe most llllllldlll students."()xerall. (‘onwai .iiid \oloiiiatiettio) wotkinp with l‘\'(‘ studentsand both Ieel that I-‘\( is one ot thebest programs III the nation.Soloiiian is e\cited about I’\'( "s
continuing success.“I love Ill}. ioh w Iiett I help peoplefind something the) Iote." St-Ioinaiisaid with a grin. ”i get to ‘.\.llLllthem grow and see them teall_\ turninto adults.”

liturstay, September It. 1998

Course
Iit ‘tllllilttl l!.‘l'l l‘a‘h l

Iacets ol the t‘tirienl. paper baseds\ stem \\llll an electronic process.I'lie l.‘. inenthei l‘t‘\lc‘\\ commitIce ls picsciitl\ liat'kitie propressiliioiieh pilot studies in the collegetit Manai‘ 'ment lliis pilot protect
will span the I‘Nh‘ WW academicseat. .illowiiie lot thotoiigh renewl‘t‘lille taaipiis wide iinplcmentaiiiiii oi the program in the Iallsemester l'l nest sear\Iiianis toiesees minimal challenives in the chances in the ieviews} stein llie t‘oiiiitiillce \\ ill worls Io.issiiie illnl adequate consultationamong all ol the depattntents is leasilile and that inipiowntents madein one det iitment do not adsersel}ellett cliatiites iii others.'iiiiti.ill\. more work will lieietitiiied I". implementing the news\steiii than was needed iii mamtaitiitie the in seat teiiew cycle."said :\htattis. ' I'lte hettclils ol thepractice, him L‘\Cl, \\ Ill tar will“ t‘lgltthe pteciiisot} work."Ileiietits include smaller. moreeIiectite discussions on the departnient Ieiel and a more estensncs} stem tot iireseittini: data acquirediii the IL‘H 'w.\hranis said that the universitysees in this prohahle change thek liantc to . .ipitali/e on the opportu-nity to meet needs l'ot prolcs's'iotialact ieditation .is well as for peisonallllll‘llt\cllll_‘lll within each t‘lllTlt‘lIrliint.

(Wmiwii iiiiiiiistilt\\\\\\\\
lfyou are currently a full time student and do not live at
home, you may qualify for a market research study that

will pay you $50.00 for two hours of your time and
opinions. lfinterested, please call...

L&E RESEARCH, INC.
839-6782
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IF YOU’VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES
TO BE A LEADER IN OUR COMPANY,

THIS COULD BE YOUR OFFICE.

It you want the challenge, call Capt Reed at (800) 270-9874-1815
or meet him at the Brickyard: Sept 17, Oct 15, 29, Nov 11 & 24.

(Also at Career Fair Oct 1)



FYI:
tie to xx'xx'xx'.altet‘egoliat'ttl.'eorit to
lt'.tl u about a hot new band witlt
.\'.e.\'t.ite.t1tiitini.

Wronx HIIEVspotlight ltlltor
I like I)axe Matthexxs Hand And I‘m not afraid toadmit ItI suaIIx xx hen 1 announce this to a fneud. 1 get one ofthree responses ‘I'Iiat‘s frat boy musrc.” "I‘xe heardthat sx‘llt‘ Satellite a million times Oil the radio" or.\xttt‘st ot all 'You llist like them because exery body elsetlt‘k\ >Fast ot all \\ll|‘\k responsibility is it to hand-pick1)\llt s .nidicute‘ Is it imue" Is it Daxe‘s‘.’ Haxe you\\Cl heard Itaxe shouting out on the street. “Hey you?In the I—shut. kakies and Ital xxitli a bent bill. come lis—ten trx liix itnislc'As tor the semnd reaction. I could almost sy iiipatlii/c1 knoxx that a song run into the ground by the radio canbecomt extremely annoying for that reason. I ax'Oidthe stations that tend to keep a small number ofsongs onheaxy rotation 'het‘efore. I still find ”Satellite” xcrylllL‘lxltlIt‘Il“ and relaxing\oxx xx hen 1 heat the third reaction. I becomeextreme-Ix ltiise xxitli disbelief Do people really tliitikllike llilll lust because a lot ot other people do" 'Ihat'sillogical that s not ltxtxx the music scene xxorksllie iuaioiitx ot music fans tuieludmg me) are anti-Ixaudxxaeon Ihex aim to find bands that nobody hasheard ot, and xxlieu their fax or‘ite local baiid becomesxerI-kuoxxn tliex are disappointed A couple of exam-ples \\lIl1 me are the recent siieceSses of Jump, Little(‘lultln 11 and \tln‘uaetiui Do you lliltik I like it xx hen Igo to concerts and the xennes are so packed that I canbarely ex en dance and eiiiox the shoxx" Do you think 1like that halt ot the people there only knoxx the one songtlte bands hax c on the radio"the tact that DMB can surpass this .tutisbandxxagonscene and become huge music stars. says sortiethingabout their IIIIISIc DMB can xxitlistand the negatixe ent-ieisiu and Ian dropouts that arise xx hen people start lik-ing other people’s tax ontc bandthe truth 1\. negatix it_x breeds negalix ity In fact. ex enI Iiaxe slipped into that trend of making fun of DMBiuerelx because I'xe heard the same itegatixe _tle‘CS somuch that I started to beliexc them Luckily. l'iiiknocked out ot this state of mind ex ery time I hear oneof lllLII x ibrant unique tuneslean think ol other bands xxliose esteem has been loxx-\lel :netelx because too many people liked them Forinstauce Ilootie and the Bloxxlish Noxx. are they reallythat bid' remember the first time I heard DariusRueker s xoree I xxas bloxxn axxay His songs becameones to xx ltlell I associate personal memones I used togel butterflies Ill my stomach at the sound of the sortgs.reiiietnbertitg kissing my high school loxe to the albrutiBut then they heealiie ox crplax ed and ex cry body stan-ed hating them .iiid I started hating them Noxx l'myustlike ex cry hotly else I groan xx hen a llootie song comeoil the radio and trim the stationMy point is that fans xx eed out big-natiie artists. mere-Ix because they get tired of hearing their name Noxx ifa band ean get beyond this barrier. then they‘xc "madeit‘ iiiio rock starduiu And I think DMB has done that.they hax e had a great influence on the musrc industry.\oxx modern bands are ptilliiig out more traditionaltitstrtiixiettls such as the saxaplione. because they seelioxx tliex xx ork Ill rock musicso mother xxords. quit making fun of me xx hell I sayI like It’xtlt »\nd xltlll making ftiii of his other fans tooIle s here to ’Stay "1 NJ mint u it rt /tixxetl' till about this one I -NIt1I/ltlt’inn: . Mum. titx ti/wltl fill/3 or ulht'r iipirtimix mt itrl. III-.rxrlsu. mass. {heiirre ll’ll/ rtiux'tex it!on gtri: .. w..i xi .1 tit \14 0/11. tutti maybe we ‘I'l/trml them
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l-ri _ Sept 11 Regatta tit)
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Helms

l 0 “Dear Jase,” a bin by NCSU gnduate,
Tin Krltman, wil be shown at Campus
Cinema on tion., September“.

Room GREENE
Senior Start Writer

The xxtir of ideologies that rages tn NorthCarolina turd throughout the South has cap-tured the minds and emotions ofuiairy ofiisxxho xxcrc raised here It is a classrc con-frontation the Old xs the Nexx South. a xxayof thinking rooted in the past x s a progres-sixe ideal In the past lexx decades. the txxoSides of this xx ar liax e groxx ii further and fur-ther apzut. and tlus has npped f:imilies andconiiitttriities at a distinctly (but not exclu-six'ely )genenrlional scam In intuiy xxay s. theSouth is full of people xxho simply do not seeeye to eyeThe Issues that liaxe. in many xxay 5. tomour region into almost lxx o ideologicalxx'orlds —— gay rights. race relations. the arts.religion haxe S\\1flCd around one manSen. Jesse Helms for all these questions.you knoxx his ansxxers. and xxhether or notyou agree xxitli them places you oti eitherside This condition-let's call 11 the "HelmsEll‘ect‘lhas left many xoung \‘orthCarolimtuLs and many of the state‘s tuition-ties. xxho stand iii opposition to the Helms'philosophy. xxitli senses of regret and shameabout where they call homeIt is this “Helms lill'ect" that director TunKirkiiian experienced as he left NorthCarolina after gmdtuiting from \t‘Sl‘ in1990 for Nexx York City Bemg gay.

Wiiigate, Helms IS also from Wiugate. Andbeing a liberal thinker left Kirixiiian xx itlx afeeling of fl'tlSll'tlllOll that nuuiy NorthCarolinians share After more than threedecades of xx hat many eonsrderoutnght big-otry and hate. Helms continues to be reelect-ed as the representatixe xoiee ot our stateKirkmmi like iiituiy others. had to gel otit"Dear Jesse." xxlucli xxtll open this semes-ter‘s Soutlnni (‘iruut film and lecture seriesthis Monday at the Campus t 'tnsnui is aboutKtrktiianmuiing home A mox rug. emotion—

lirltthcIArx

D0

Kirkriian felt the oppressixe specter ofHelms exeryxxherc in his lioiiietoxxn ol'

a1 and remarlciblypersonal docrunen-ttuy. "Dear Jesse" isan open letter to thesenator himself. asxxcll as a broad-stroke portrait of astate at odds. and toa larger extent. aregion caught in atitetamorpliosrsbetxxeeii old andiiexx states of being"The South is apeculiar place rightiioxx.” Kirkmaiisaid "All this talk tag) Jesse Helms’of intlamtiiatoryissues like gayrights isyust a sign ofgroxxing painsAnd those xx ho knoxx North Carolina poli-ties out quickly relate to one of the film‘sthemes. capstilated by a battle own the play"Angels in Amenea." that pitted the artscorriiiiumty of Charlotte xs. the poxxerfulpolitical and religious forces of Helms andCluiilottc‘s Rex loe(‘1iaiiibers. A play about1ixiiig and dying xx itli AIDS. ”Angels inAmenea" xxas a poignant reminder of thegreat dix 1th that separates the Nexx and OldSouth And on many lcxels. "Dear Jesse"depicts this eont‘mntation in a state of con-stant coitibustioii that ends in mere stetun.Llltiixiately. the play xx cut on (including tlemuch talked about nude man scene) and lit-tle really happened It xxas strictly a battle ofxxOltisIt is Sen Helms xxoitls and the xanousreactions: to them that propel this roadonenbcd tiliii. Ktrkuiair trax els from place to platx.talking to people such as (‘arrboro's gaymax or Mike Nelson co-Iomiders of MAJIC(Mothers Against Jesse 111 Congress) ElmseVaughn and Patsy Clarke and a xx ide array ofgrass roots political leaders: xx nters and oth-ers about llelms and the state Willi theseiiiterxiexxs. Kirkiuau undergoes a tramfor-manoii of thinking and his eyes are opti-

appears in a film Fifi-fig“ mun...
man (bottomli a gay filmmaker from Mc. State.

mistically opened to the cluuiging tone of aSouth in which h: once felt isolated andalone,"People are making great strides to claimspace that is nglitfully theirs. to love xxhotlicy' xxarit to loxe." he said in the inten my"I felt much more oomiected to the xxorld(after I finished the film) "So xxhilc Jesse Helms and his assocuition tothe state and its people is certainly a pninar-ily focus of "Dear Jesse.” ultimately tle film15 about Kirkman himself Dealing xxtth afamily xxho cannot fully urderstzuid lus lifeas a gay man dealing xx itli a state that is atonce home and foreign and dealing with aloverwho has left him - these are the forcesthat compelled Kirkman to make a statememto the worldHis statement is one tint all of us xx ho callNorth Cmolim our home should take deepnote of; the xxorld is full of images that arereal ard umeal The trick is to make yourown sense of it all By going home andreclaiming lus birthplace. ls'irkiiutn openedhimself tip turd xxas no longer afraid. Andwhen he xxhispers. "This time 1 xx asn‘t run—ning away.“ as he lcax'cs North (‘aroliiu youtruly believe him. No one should lime to runfrom home Let‘s xxclcome him back againthis Monday

Iluote ot the Bag:
“Genius can only breathe freely
in an atmosphere of freedom.”

John Stuart Mill
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The

new

Vibe

9 Club tribe in downtown Raleigh has
a European theme and an energy-
fillod dance floor.

Eliot KrncuMhn BN1]
Mosiout THUMBS\‘lllx‘f \tatt Writers

We‘xe all seen them the bright—1y colored (‘lub \’tbc 11y ers on ourcars. pasted all ox er campus andhanded out in the bncky ard xx ith lol-lipops Club \le has the hype andthe publicity. but does it haxe "thexibe"" Club Vibes doxxiitoxxu loca-tion. 11‘) E Hargett St. is chic yetunassuming
The club is about the we of the 5 'tbtit boasts a larger dance floorThere‘s much more roortt for loung-ing than the Big Bad Wolf and themum is more progressrxe than; Mam, There are adequate tables to? Sit and talk. each one displaying aI small. red x otix e candle The candle-light gix'cs the club a surprismgamount of ambiance Brit xx hats aclub‘s ambiance xx ithout the music"
Club Vibe delix‘ers xxitli DI lYuspinning a funky mix of Europeanliousebcats on Thursday nights Theparty is called “Red Light" after thefamous district in Amsterdam andfeatures a bar specralty called "RedBull." xxhicli is an energy drinkmixed in xodka Friday and Saturdayshoocases lup hop
One of the club's most impresSixev features is its darxce floor It is notonly spaCious. but its smooth likefreshly sanded xxood. 1t facilitates alot of dance moves that are not pos-srble at other clubs The house inuSicpulsating through the club iiripels thecmxxd to dance. not grind and gettheir freak on (although that 5 still ax‘iablc option) The ceiling is arrayedxxith a sy stem of xanous coloredItglits and a disco ball There s alsoan axxcsome smoke riiaehirie on thefloor When all of these elementsxxork together. it looks like ex ery-one's dancmg through smoky neontunnels The club has the musre. theatmosphere and the floor Noxx all itneeds is the people

New movie is ‘Mighty’ familiar

O l‘Tlio Mighty,” although a nice story
about friends, offers nothing new to excite
viewers.

Buns HillSenior Stall \x‘i rtri
The next. film. "The Mighty " is anotherin a long line of moxtcs that uses txxocompletely opposxte people xxho dontreally like each other at first. and then. bythe end. they are life long friendsProbably the best knoxxii ease of this Isthe "Lethal Weapon" series txxhich xxasjust run into ground and then some xxith“Lethal Weapon 4")Based on the nox e1 "Freak '1 he Mighty "by Rodman Philbnck. the story is based

Wed . Sept to (Eran 'I‘onnoRecord Exchange - Hillsborough St.Thurs. Sept, 10 Txxo Dollar Pistols at S p m

on a friendship of txxo foils play ed bylsieran (‘ulkm (Macaulay ‘5 little brother)and Elden Henson tt’i'om those ”MightyDucks" utoxrest ('tilkin plays Kextn. akid xx ho is extremely intelligent btit ispliy srcally handicapped. and Hensonplays Max. a big dumb bnrte xxho hasfailed the sexenth grade txxiee already.(Notice the connections MacaulayCtilkiri made it big plax trig a kid namedchin in Home Alone. and Henson hasbeen in four mox ies xx ttli "Mighty " iii thetitle )
l‘he txx o lixe next door to each otlieraiidquickly become friends xx hen lsexinbecomes .‘xtax s tutor lsex Ill teaches Maxthe xxax s‘ of Is'ing Arthur and his knights.and the txxo soon go 011‘ iii search ofquests of then oxx n to prox e their knight-

Events
ArtsCentt-r'I'luirs -Sat. Sept Ill—12

hood. While off on these adxentures.Kevin. acting like the brain rides on topof Max. the legs (again make the connec-tion. “Mad Max Beyond Thunderdome"featured this same kind of team up)
One of the people that the txxo end tiphelping is Gillian Anderson. (xxho is atreat to see as a redneck xxtth red hair)xx ho had her purse stolen They return herpurse and we find out that she knexxMax‘s father. xx ho is in prison for mur-dering his xx ife.
Oh. I‘m sorry. I forgot to mention theperson xx ho got top billing for this mox ieSharon Stone pops up exery once iii axx hile as KCVIITS ox'er—protcetixe Singlemother The only real Significance Stonehas in the film is to tell KCVlll not to eatso fast Despite the filmmakers attempts

Opportunities
DurhamBurning Coal Theatre's The Durham

to make her look unattmetixe. Stone’sbeauty still manages to shine through (ormay be l‘xe nex er gotten past "BasicInstinct")
Directed in a lighthearted manner byPeter Chelsam. "The 'xlightx ” spends itstime try mg to decide xx hether it should bea senous drama or a sxxeet moxie aboutthe ties of fnendship Neither good norbad. "The Mighty“ mox es by sxxiftlyenough. thanks to Culkin. xxho shoxxsthat he can easrly make lus acting careerlast through puberty. unlike his brotherThis moxie IS an interesting take on thestory of friendship. btit 1 lust had thisnagging feeling I‘xe seen ex en thing in itbefore mother moxtcs
Grade: C+

Arts Councrl needs xoluntecrs IorThurs. Sept 10 Din at 7 p atFri. Sept 11 Big Ass Truck at 5 p mFn . Sept. 11 Ladderback at 7 p inSat . Sept 12 Kick the Baby at 7 p mWed . Sept. lo DilVld Kepford at 7 p inWalnut CreekSat. Sept. 12 Allnian Bros. Sister Ha/cl
Performances
Camlinii Theatre - DurhamSat. Sept 12 N (‘ Symphony at X p in $15Raleigh Little TheatreThurs-Sat. Sept 10-12 "Man of La Mancha" at it p inTemple Theatre - SanfordFri -Sat. Sept 11-12 "The Foreigner". a Lam Shuecomedy. at 8 pm $14Theatre in the ParkSat . Sept 12 Tech 1111 xxorkslxop from I to 4 p in (‘all811-6058 FREE

"Winding the Ball" at 8 pm $10
Sun . Sept 1? ()penya/J yam at 7 30 p in S1Montague Park - (‘arySun . Sept 1‘ Annual IrishFest from I to 8 pm S7N.(‘. fairgroundsI‘ri -Suii. Sept 11-1 1 Fall Boat Shoxx in Graham Bldg.Sat -Sun . Sept. 12-1? Train Shoxx in Holshouser BldgSat -Sun. Sept 12-11 Toy & Hobby Shoxx in ScottRich:NCSl' Psychology AuditoriumMon. Sept 14 "Exploring the Neural Substrates ofHultuin Working" at i 30 pmNCSl‘ Thompson TheatreWed . Sept to Wednesday Workshop series at 6 pmQuail Ridge BooksSun. Sept 13 Kristina M Torgeson. editor of “TheCourage to Stand Alone.” will discuss the book at 4 p in.Raleigh Christian CommunityFri . Sept 11 Petra. Jeni Vaniadeau. Broomtree at 7 30p 111 S5

CeriterFest. held Sept 19-20 Call Son—2‘2iRaleigh Little TheatreMon -Tues., Sept 21-22 auditions for "'lhe Witch ofBlackbird Pond " (‘all 821-4579
ExhibitionsArtsCenter - Carrbom“Intuitix'e Painting" by Bishop (and students) throughOctoBryan Center - Duke West Campus“Caiix as It." art by Janna Stem through Sept 25N.C. Museum of Art"Closing the Life and Death of an American Factory "through Oct. 18"Contemporary Considerations of the Portrait“through Feb. 28"Inventing the American Landscape" through April 30Semans Gallery Durham Arts Council Bldg."1n the Realm of Dreams." images by Wolf 801/.through Oct. 12
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FYC a

winner

0 First Year College is positive
experience.

any students come to NC.State with art idea of whatmajor interests them.l‘ntil they decide. midway throughtheir college career. that they werewrong and a change of majors orcurriculum ensues.Such occurrences are not unusualon college campuses. especially atones the size ofNCSU. For thisvery reason. the First Year Collegewas implemented to help freshmenstudents adjust to life at a largeuniversity and decide what area ofacademics suits them best. Indoing so. the FYC not only pro-vides students with an understand-ittg of various fields and careers. italso prevents them front wastingvaluable time and energy in thewrong major.In addition to academic andcareer advice. students in FYC alsoreceive information about studyskills and time management in theform ofa Multiple DisciplinaryStudies course This. combinedwith forums and presentations.

allows freshmen students to accli—mate themselves to the diversityand issues of college in a support—ive atmosphere.Perhaps the best thing about FYCis thecareful advising studentsobtain from the programs' l5 fac—ulty advisers. Through continualcontact and attention. these fresh-men are given the opportunity todevelop a close relationship withtheir adviser. And the dedicationthat these faculty members showhas obviously paid off. Contrary topopular perception. students whobegin their college career in FYCseem to do well at NCSU bothsocially and academically. in fact.beginning with the l995 class. datashows the median GPA for fornterFYC students with 100 hours ormore was 3.2l. Now that is animpressive statistic. How manyother colleges can say that abouttheir students?A student‘s first year away at auniversity can be a difficult one.But thanks to programs such asNCSU's First Year College. fresh-men are able to walk away with apositive. more certain outlook ontheir college experience.

Technician
i'llMPtlS l‘URUM

Raleigh is loaded
with upscale
places to eat

Many readers must be .tiit.i/cil .itthe limited knowledge you esliibtt-ed Wednesday about the Raleigharea‘s "upscale" restaurants Yourlimited esperience perpetuates .itired knock on Raleigh‘s downtownLet me name iust .i tew I‘veenjoy ed that would seem to tall intothe category you see .is lackingBloomsbury Bistro. *IX \Aest.Glenwood (irill. t'ate tuna.Winston's. 42nd Street ()ysier liarand Simpsons few of these arenational chains. and most are origi-nal. whatever that means There arealso quite a number of placeshaven‘t been to. such as TS.Flliott‘s and Second limptre. butknow by reputation that they servequality meals at "upscale" pricesMy list doesn‘t even include thenumber of fine establishments inDurham. Cary and Morrisville thatcertainly rank with any you men-tioned in your too-short list.A simple glance through theYellow Pages suggests many morechoices at a wide variety of prices.id be happy to give you adviceabout where to eat. even be glad tojoin you for a meal (your treat) tointroduce you to the dining scene inthe greater Raleigh area.
Gary B. Blank. PhD.Associate professorNC. State UniversityDepartment of ForestryRaleigh. North Carolina 27695-8002
Arson editorial is
not that simple

While l can agree with many oftheconclusions ofthe editorial. “Arsonis not the answer" published inWednesday ‘s Technician. I believethe issues are not as simple asTechnician‘s opinion suggests.Many. such as myself. who believeabortion is murder do not agree withthe violence of some pro~|ifeactivists. However. ntust admitthat l am. to some extent. unclear asto why l disagree with them.Abortion being our (not only legal.yet often government-funded)equivalent of the sacrifices to thefurnaces of Moloch in ancient days.without even the excuse ofplacating

our civic demons. it is hard to seehow arty action against such a thingmin be wrongI tind no ntoral fault in those whoresisted with violence the genocidaltrionstrosities of the Nazis in(iettiiany It Is a well-noted fact thatabortion and euthanasia wereamong the "progressive" institu-lions that helped to de-sanctifyhuman lite in prewar Germany andpaved the ideological path forHitler's esclusion ot’ "undesirables"trotii hurrianity. The noted novelistWalker Percy brought this fact to theattention of the New York Times anumber of years ago. the Times. ofcourse. ignored hint. Abortion ondemand is not even a democratical-ly instituted evil (for such. in theideology of “democratism” areimpossible. despite the fact thatslavery and racism were quitedemocratic in other days). butimposed on us by a willful misinter—pretation ofthe US. Constitution bya number of Supreme Courtjustices.Arson is not the answer. But onewonders exactly what is.
Alex [)avid GroceSenior. Computer Scienceadgrocetit‘eos.ncsu.edu
O’Cain thanks
NCSU fans

to the students who attended theOhio football gameJust a quick note to say thank youfor coming to the game under horri-ble weather conditions Your visibleand meal support made a big differ-etice'l hope to see you Saturday afternoon at .l 30 as we take on theSeminoles It would be great it youcould be in the stadium early for thefireworks introduction ofthe team lthink you'll really enjoy itthanks again for your support
Coach ()‘Cain
Technician wrong

in eatery edit
Just a side note after readingWednesday‘s editorial stating thatRaleigh doesn't have enoughupscale restaurants. After living inthe Triangle for over three yearsnow. I couldn‘t disagree more. Herein the Triangle. many restaurants are

see lltory. rigi- i.

State meets State this weekend...
...so here's a Technician gem from October 11, 1956

“Itc- t'ti. oc'
WSW! MY...

original cartoon by Anwor Joseph.

oid beggars

thirtii SuxtiStart L oliiinrttst
Don't expect others to help you ifyou are not willing to help yourself.From as long ago as I can remem-ber. nty parents have always taughtme this. It scents to be a reasonablestatement: Why should we helppeople if they make no attempt atall to help themselves and viseversa?Recently. I have had severalencounters with homeless people.one of which took place onHillsborough Street. I am sureeveryone is well aware ofthe home-less situation on Hillsborough andother areas around NC. State. Infact. you. like myself. have proba-bly at one time or another giventhem money.This particular incident consistedofa homeless man sitting at the busstop begging students for money.claiming to be hungry and sick.After collecting a handful ofchangeand a few dollar bills. I watched the

KEUIN lltiitiiir
Staff Columnist

l mailed this to my best friend.who is trying to lose some deservedweight. I know of some people oncampus (including myself) whocould use this advice. I believe thiscould touch us all.Congrats on not smoking! As forturning eating habits around. myphilosophy is sound. yet unliked.My proposal is to use knowledgefrom McDonalds. Namely: Lessfood ~ more often. Do you remem-ber your bin'.’ Here comes the theoryfrom a trained chef.Map out what the right kinds of

man walk across the street toEckerd where he decided to pur- .chase a six—pack of beer. He then saton the curb. drank his beer and con-tinued to beg students for money.feeding every one his same sadstory.If you are anything like me. youhave a limited supply ofmoney andwhat you do have is used for itemsthat you want. not beer for a home-less man. The students who gavethe man their money obviously feltsorry for hint and thought that iftheir contribution would help himeat that day or possibly help himpurchase some medicine. it wasmoney well spent.Unfortunately. a six-pack was allthe medicine this ntari wanted.Seeing this. i was greatly disturbed.How could a man lie to strangers.play on their emotions and takemoney froitt them just to buy beer‘.‘realize this is an individual in des-perate need of help. He was literal-ly dirty from head to toe and obvi-ously jobless. homeless and in direneed of money. Now. any rational

althy

foods are. There are fruits. veggies.grains arid dairy (low fat). In orderto burn calories. one needs toincrease the metabolism. The morethe metabolism works. the morecalories are burned. So. let‘s startwith fruits and grains.When you wake up in the mom~ing( yeah. rightti. are you hungry '.’ Ifso. eat something! My suggestionwould be ONE bowl of cereal with-out added sugar or salt. one glass ofcitrus juice and one fruit (bananasare great in the moming). Use 2% orlower milk for the cereal. This mealforces your body to burn calories inorder to digest this low-fat meal. Inaddition. the meal provides manycomplex carbohydrates. which will

person in this situation would real-ize that the homeless lifestyle is notexactly ideal and would be morethan willing to do whatever it tookto change it. Most people would bewilling to work anywhere just for apaycheck. and if we needed to begfor money. we would use the dona-tions toward something resourceful.We would seek out help and not sitaround expecting other people tojust hand over their hard-camedmoney for useless items.As l say this. I think about thehomeless titan who at first made itseem. to many people. that he wasreaching out for help. After hereceived assistance or in thiscase. money he completely wast-ed it on alcohol. l realize that fivedollars is not going to buy a house.but it is enough to get him to a placewhere he can be helped. My pointis. this man is not willing to helphimself. He abuses the assistance hedoes receive and then sits back to

adaptation and restoration by marko.
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increase metabolism. Thus. youburn more calories.Now. after a few hours. you will behungry again. This is good. It meansyour body has burned through itscaloric intake and wants more food.Your body knows what‘s good foryou. So eat again! This time. plan onsnacking for the next few hours. It‘sgood for you. and it makes you feelgood. It‘s time for fruits and veggies. From personal experience. I‘lltell you to stay away from snackingon veggies. They ‘re boring! lnstead.concentrate on fruits. They have anatural supply of fructose (a goodform of sugar). which will increase
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McGwire, Sosa returned the glory

Piiii BiiiittttitStatt Columnist
Funny how it all came back to me.Years after practically abandoningmy interest in the sport of baseball. lfind myself suddenly in love withAmerica‘s pastime all over again.Thanks to a nail-biting NL wildcardrace and the pursuit of history byMark McGwire and my man SammySosa. the game‘s magic has returned.Anyone who knew me as a kidknows what a fanatic l was for thegame back then I spent every sum-mer playing ball. trading baseballcards and sittirtg in front of the TVwatching Mets games. But then. m istarted to get older. things startedchanging. Somewhere between high

school graduation and the stan of myM.S. work here at State. I assumed abored ~ and at times cynical ,. atti-tude toward baseball.There were several reasons for thissudden lack of interest in what usedto mean the world to me. Things likethe l994 season-ending strike. the re—alignment of the divisions (theNational League Central?!) and. ofcourse. embarrassing antics of guyslike Roberto Alomar and AlbertBelle just turned me off to the grandold game.However. during the past fewweeks I‘ve suddenly rememberedhow much fun the sport of baseballcan be. McGwire and 5053‘s racetoward Maris' homerun record hasbreathed new life into the gamewhose popularity was waning.

lhis renewed cvcttement in base-ball is clearly evident in everyone‘sattitude. including mine. l‘m actingjust like a kid again. I‘m out swing—ing the bat with my buddies. wakingtip early to watch yesterday ‘s high-lights on SportsCenter -. and I can‘twait to get home and see how manySammy Sosa rookie cards I havestashed in my closet. One smallchange. though ,- instead of theMets on channel 9. now l'm watch-ing the Cubbies on WCiN. And whata game it was Tuesday night.McGwire. on the first pitch of hissecond-at-bat. hit a long fly ball thatjust barely cleared the lefi field fencein Busch Stadium. bringing his 1998homerun total to a record-breaking62. In the celebration that followed(which included a personal congratu-

lation from Sammy) l was remindedofjust how special baseball can be.One of the announcers said thatMcGwire and Sosa have made theworld seem like a smaller placenot only because they make ballparkslook small with their prodigioushomeruns. but also because ofall thepeople they‘ve brought togetheracross the world. Friends. families.co-workers. even complete strangers.can share with each other the excite-ment of Big Mac‘s accomplishment.Now. as the season closes. we canjust sit back and see just h0w far outofreach McGwire will put the singleseason HR record. But be careful.Mac _, don't let up just yet. Sure.you may have the record right now.but there's a guy named Sammy Sosarigltt on your tail.
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Avoid
Continued from Page 5

beg for more.Are you familiar with the phrase"Give them an inch and they‘ll takea mile?" The homeless man knowsthat eventually somebody will giveup a portion of their cash to him.whether it is because of pity or fearUnfortunately. I really do not thinkhe cares why money is given aslong as he gets it. Why should I givemy hard—eamed money to someonelike him. and why should i go towork everyday just to hand over myearnings to an individual who doesabsolutely nothing to better him-self‘.’ l shouldn’t. and neither shouldanyone else. Of course we shouldall be very thankful that we are ableto work. and donations to any orga-nization are wonderful and appreci-

Diet
Continued from Page 5

your metabolism even more (thus.burning more calories). Grapes aregreat. because they take time to eat.and they have a high concentrationof fructose. Other snacks caninclude pears. apples. peaches.plumbs. bananas. kiwi and straw-berries. lndulge yourselflNow. after all that food. it's timefor lunch! By now. your body isstarving. Good! You‘re doing well.For lunch. we'll brave what is avail-able. For you. that means Subway.Go for it. However. let‘s be practi-cal. After all. there‘s still dinnercoming up. SO. with all those sand-wiches to choose from. what willyou have?NO roast beef (fat) or turkey(drowsiness). SO. what‘s left'? Aveggie sub? Boring. Let‘s try somechicken or some ham (it‘s been awhile since this program has let youhave meat). On whole wheat withlettuce. tomato and vinegar (yuck!).But wait. vinegar. in this combina-tion. will prove to be quite tasty. andwithout significant calories. Beenthere. Done that. it‘s quite tasty.More importantly. calories burnwhile your metabolism increases.Afiemoon snacks. Are you tired offruit? Now is a good time for veg-gies. Broccoli. carrots. cucumbers.radishes. tomatoes. Marinate any. orall. ofthese veggies in your favorite

. PUT YOUR VALUABLES
i IN A SAFE PLACE.

atedl'hcrc are several thousand groupsraising money to do things to betterour society and would put all doritrtions to good use Obviously. I .ttiinot saying we should all be selfishand never donate a dutic Of coursewe should l'he way to help an iridi—vidual like this particular homelessthan is by letting litrii know lrisoptions lell lutn what he can do toreceive the kind of assistance heneeds Both Raleigh and Durhamoffer several programs for thehomeless society. Homeless sheltersas well as rescue missions are avail-able to those who want to get backup on their feet again. or so tospeak. People who take advantageof these places receive food andshelter iii a comfortable and safeenvironment, There are counselorsand ministers available. as well itsmany others who care about helpingindividuals get themselves out oftheir situation and into a lifestylethat they can be proud of,
vinegar. and your mouth will drool,Best of all. you're satisfying yourstomach while decreasing your fatand calorie intake.Dinner time. Oh boy! You've beenwaiting for this all day, After eatingall these foods that are “good foryou." it‘s time to take care of yourcraving. My suggestion is to give into your craving. Your body cravesfat. Give it up! Have the fat. Havethe flavor. Look forward to dinneras your favorite meal. After follow-ing this program. you deserve it. Onthe following conditions.Select a food you crave. is it ham-burgers. steak. ham. chicken. greeneggs and ham. etc'.’ Whatever youcrave. make sure you get it.However (you knew this was com-ing). keep it in moderation. Fill upon other. healthier foods. For exam-ple: You want a steak. A tasty steak.with a loaded baked potato and sev—eral beers (alcohol: empty calories),Go for it. However. ChellAni .sug-gests that the steak be sis ounces orless, The potato should be servedwith chives and red wine vinegar(actually tastes great. and refreshesthe palate). For those of us over It!years old. have a refreshment ortwo. No more. Don‘t have a saucewith your meal. Even catsup. Enjoywhat you have as it is.For dessert. go for a walk Afterthis kind of meal. you will want toburn even more calories off.Exercise does a body good. Withintwo months. you may have disre-garded 50 pounds. Most important-ly. you‘ll feel great!Bon Appetite!

w' lleliirets make rrduri,r more coiiiiortable and fun No; to mention safer. lit a .‘rasl.l without one. you are live titties as likely to suffer £1 serious head injury‘l than a licliireted rrrlcr No matter how short your ride. Wear a helmet it‘st the best protcclitrh‘lor your most valuable asset. IOTDNCVCLE sum roumrixfi/ ’
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5 erek Course In:

7oi Chi
Sept. 16 - Oct. 17.

Wed. 5:30pm & Sat. 108m
Cost $65

Tat Chi is a centuries old art andyang internal discipline of healthnourishing postures linked tocreate a tlurd. flowing exercise. It . .is sometimes described as "meditation in motion' .iridcan produce a profound sense of peace and well beingHealth ' Energy RelaxationThis is a very popular course! Register early '(‘all 852-0257. leave your name and telephonenumber and we'll call you back vv tilt thelocation of the class
Kid's Class available * Fr‘r'r/uv f). .i’Upni

I know first-hand that these pro-grams cart prove to be beneficial. lcurrently work fora local stallingservice that t'riidsiobs for all differ-ent kinds of people. front accoun—tants to assembly line workers. l'woindividuals came iii to register.seeking any ty pe of work the ser-v rcc could find. lioth were immedi-
ately placed with a company work-ing Jti-plus hours a week. for aruerc $700 an hour. This may notseem like much to you or me. bttt itmeant a million to them.they were botli living at a rescuemission and were desperately work-rrig to improve themselves and thesituation they were in. They workedlong hours in an e\tremely hotwarehouse because they knew itwould be worth it in the long run.l‘hese individuals were homelessJust like the man on llillsboroughStreet. The difference is they want-ed to help themselves. They wantedto improve the conditions iii whichthey lived. and they were not going

Study
continued irorit Page i

to liriilt the effectiveness of theCalifornia plan.Pierce said the effectiveness of theprogram could well have declinedfor other reasons. tricluding l9‘)3price reductions on tobacco prod—acts. the novelty wore off the program. and those smokers most sits»ccpttblc to the media campaign hadalready quit.He added. however. that “thereare a lot of indications that thingswent wrong with the program."Although California's l8 percentsmoking rate is still below the 22.4percent average in the rest of theUnited States. the authors conclttdc”the (‘alifomia 'l'obacco ControlProgram clearly lost its originalpositive effect on reducing smirk”trig. which must be of considerableconcern to the ptibltc health movement."Pierce said the results of his

may.saline: iii. lit!

to sit around and allow people topity them by giving tlicrii their sparechange.Overall. the homeless populationwill likely increase lroiti year toyear. and people will more thanlikely continue to hand over hard—eamed money to someone who w ill.in return for their kindness. spend itfoolishly. Please reali/e you can'thelp someone who doesn't want tohelp himself.By all means. donate to local char»ities or shelters or volunteer yourtime to help thOse who are less for~innate. but instead of just handingover your hard-earned money to ahomeless person. truly help themTell them where to go for food orshelter. Help them look up thephone number to a local shelter ormission. This will direct them muchmore than a .si\—pack of beerRemember. if they truly want its
get out oftheir situation. they 'll lis-ten to you and maybe even thankyou later.

research. published iri Wednesday 'sloumal of the American MedicalAssociation and funded by the'l'obacco Control Program. requirethat the program's cflect..ciicss bethoroughly reviewed. "it's time todecide you can get (the effectiveness) back otherwise you‘ve gotto go out of business," Pierce said.After a dispute earlier this yearwith state officials over Prercc‘smethods of data analysis. the statedeclined to renew the rcsearclurr'scontract to study the program'seffectiveness.But Lyman said that after submitting Pierce's work to independentreview. the state found his conclusions were solid. “My Job is tomake the program work and workwell." Lyman said. ”and his datawill be helpful in letting us dothat."Still. Lyman said. he did notrenew the contract with Piercebecause the researcher was a verydifficult man to deal with" and Idecided that the juice wasn't worththe squeeze."

continued trout Page ’r
popping up. especially in the moreurbanized areas. which fit thedescription of “upscale." However.most are more affordable that w hatyou would find in a larger city Thebest thing about them is that most ofthem are locally owned here inNorth Carolina. which not onlymeans you‘re supporting the local

economy. but you‘re also gettingbetter. more personable serv ice,Many of these great restaurantscan be found advertised iii the localfree newsweeklres like lhcIndependent or Spectator. lorexample. Raleigh has lrregardlessCafe. Rathskellar. Vertigo. wickedSmile and Cafe Luna. among oth-ers. Durham. Chapel llrll andCarrboro have many more as wellWhen you add them all up. includ-ing the fancy restaurants in thedowntown hotels. you have quite animpressive selection. Yotlyltlsl haveto know where to look

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call l-800—45-TEr‘tCH.

HOULIHAN’S
RESTAURANT & BAR

8. FUN AND OUTGm
LUNCH AND OiNNEi,gym

Deep Souik Records
CQTQHNQ
MESH:
ngvesfA Celebration of Legal m

Squrrrel six. Liners 1’ llCld' Dvo fe's TICKETS3‘0 9 it n mrrtrnLi's
12 “Mr: "2 3:...Amended SoonMONSTER MAGNET

0(TOBERI

/( “Elam. PAVILION AT \/
(WALNUT CREEK

AMPHlTHEATRE,7 ”‘0‘' Vwww.wolnutcreolt.<orn:1 a :- WVllinmflth
,llKlll‘S, SOIOOl. KIDS llKORDS, PUCHES, Wllill‘S RECORDSCHARGE IY PHONE: ”9434-4000, "0423-2900, 3364524100. 336-72M400, 704-522-6500wwwaidetmosteuomflukawmmwwumlhoofiigchm.mlsupponomiubpoioctmgownhownonu

Established in North Carolina in l872. ”GT is rated as one of the countrv's safest and soundestfinancial services corporations and a top 30 performer in the United States. offering career opportunrires in the financial services industry Our successful marketing of products and services. backed by a126 year history of solid financial performance. excellence in client servree. commitment to acommunity artnership. and the latest in indust technologies. create outstanding career opportunltres for high y motivated. sales - oriented indivrlduals

The EMT Management Development Pr rant (MDP) is a structured training it rain thatptovrdes future managers of BBétT with a wo‘fEing knowled e of the baste fundamenta s o bankingThe training is concentrated in four major areas commercial ending. retail tending. trust fit‘nlt't's andinsurance scrvrces. All concentrations consrsi of an intensrve ergfrimonth curriculum includingclassroom and on-the-iob training with an emphasis in providing excellent servrte to our clients ‘

- The'Coniniercial Concentration prepares individuals for commercial lending. financial services andbustness development responsibilities as well as financial analyst roleso The Retail Concentration prc res individuals in retail lending and financial servrces. operationssmall business banking. and ranch management- The Trust Concentration prepares individuals in trust product knowledge and investmentsportfolio management and estate and financial planning.- The Insurance Concentration prepares individuals in insurance product knowledge. maria emerir. salesand support functions while honing skills and knowiedge through technical and analyuta proiem

This program is designed to train and deveio our next generation of managers, providing them witha working knowledge of banking from 3 var ety of perspectives within the or nizaiion if vou havea businessaetaied college ac and are a high? motivated individual wit a sales focus. pleasecontact your CAREER El CB OFFICE to n out how you can build a rewarding career With aflowing financial loader in the Southeast. We offer generous compensation plus incentives, excellentnefits and rtunities for advancement in an environment that encourages teamwork andrecognizes indl dual achievement. Affirmative Action Employer M/F/D/V
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

October 5. 1998
Web Site: wwwbbandncam

You can tell we wantyour buslness.

J‘E-v,..-r"'
DRIVE ON’OV .

6004 Falls of the Netfie Rbad
North Ridge Shopping'bonter

Raleigh. NC 27609 ‘
Monday to Sunday, 2-5pm

FAST FREE DELIVERY

636-1553
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NM 5mm 1” ('C‘lrgiél lcelt (leorgia 'l‘ech (ieorgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia 'l'CCh “WWW “Th Georgia 'lech ('Ieoium leI lI (IIIIIIIJIJ ch lI lIN \H‘L'M‘Wl “WU lilllld~ bl“ ”19597 ,, . . 7 _ 7 , . i' I “It“ lt'.tl‘.l\ “Ill be men better. We wantMat) land at Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Vlrglmit Vll‘glnld \‘IigIIIIJ my!!!“ \ ;I;;IIII.I III mu both games. and we can. We

Ni”) at Wake Forest Wake l‘orcst Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Navy Wake you.“ N.” \I‘ d“, hub, “A“ l \I ””‘l‘ll MW l“ PM} ”Hi game.7 7 ‘ ‘ lluke. the host ol the loumament.lennessee (‘Iiattantxiga at li(‘U l-.(‘l' [{(‘U liCU ECU ECU Hill l‘t'l lL‘llllt'wtt‘ l ( I “I” :Ile he Plait"): 1M“ andRIIhInIind. lhe Blue Devils haveamassed a l ll start on the season,led by .ld) llcaps. 'l'he senior All
Penn St. Penn 51. Penn 51- Penn St. Penn St ( ll‘Hl'H’UH‘J“ Penn St
UCLA

Penn St.
UCLA

Bowling (ireen at Penn State
'l‘exas at UCLA

Penn St. Penn StUCLA UCLA UCLA 17(‘IIA l t l :‘slexas l(l \_ .I\lllCll\Illl was named ACC co
San Diego Iii USC llS(‘ use use use use l'St‘ I st t M IIIIIII'I‘IIl IlII' “M "It!” worms fourI V t.‘ii.tls In those three Isms. However.the l)L‘\lls isill he wuhout seniorAll -'\( (' performer [ZVHHWlutlield. who is out indefinitely\Hlll a leg Irtiiiry.

Syracuse at Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Syracuse 8) riieuse MIL hm”, M l\ hogan
Notrc Dante at Michigan State Notre Dame Michigan State Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame None Danie Michigan Stair \oue l);uiie

Women
\ onlutuetl li‘IIm l‘.ts;c I‘l

McNally. who's already had two knee surgcries and missed the both ‘96 and ‘97 seasons
due to her knee injuries. partially tore her rightACL once again. essentially ending her soccer career at State.
McNally worked herself back from those

injuries in l996 and 1997 to a definite starterfor the 1998 season. She tore it before shecould make an ofiicial start, however. in the
Pack's preseason scrimmage in August. making the turn of events all the more tragic. 4.

tough and perhaps unexpected losses with asolid perfomiance. Since the sounding of thefinal hom on 'l‘uesday's match. theWolfpack's demeanor has been strictly seri—ous in preparation for this game.“I‘m not really concerned with the otherteam right now," Assistant Coach BetsyAnderson said. “l‘m concemed with us.We‘ve really got to tum it around.“
And according to Anderson. the key to mak-Ing that happen is “to just get in focus. getorgani/ed. We're running through some situIations here in practice defensively and work-mg on finishing. We just need to get every-body on the same page."
State was dealt some bad news this pastweek when the results from ChristineMcNally's knee scope were revealed.

. A. Sherrod Blakley 8-2
2. Governor Hunt 7-3

K. Gaffney 7-3
Senator Helms 6-4
Tom Suiter 6-4
Debra Morgan 6-4
Todd McGee 6-4
Tim Hunter 6-4

9. James Curle 5-5

- 'lhe Spartans are currently standing at Llbut their record belies the strength of theirlearn. [NC-(3's first loss of the year came atthe hands of the spoilers ot collegiatewomen‘s soccer so far this season. UNCCharlotte. 'lhcy responded \Mlll a ll wmagainst a Washington team on the road. ateam on the verge of cracking the top 25.before dropping a tough one at Oregon on thatsame road trip.
Both teams enter this match with a lot toprove. namely that they can respond from

—I alga

SAFE PLACE.
“Christine has worked so hard through lastspring," Kerrigan said, “and up until the season had won herself a starting spot. lt's a bigblow for the team. To have something that shehad no control over take away the rest of hersoccer career is just so devastating."
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TEChNiCiAN Got a problem?
So baby talk to me?

State Stat:
The NC. State football team leads

Like lovers
5] ‘3

- .. ,- .~. .. lo? Give its '1 Lil] 'tlthe nation iii pass cttic iciicy t i g t
. . ‘ ”41 l Ot‘ 'ttl C~ttt'ttl ’ttdefense and ranks last it! i'iisliiiig a . i .
~ . s tttt'lsltl‘Sttl't.SL"l.tlL‘Stl.Ctltldefense. l . i

. _. V a ., K. :. .\. \\ ‘ . While tnost coaches would be a littleOState volleyball readies for three “t ~j “it“ " t t ’ ””’ “”‘ , .. , h ,. y i.ll. k d lsiiii‘iieil in tlic tirsr week of play. “comm. \im,” l\i'eagct and hm antatiyc to t row five freshmen t ircclOpponentSl l5 wee en ' know-ti henna-.1 t .s’ l ills .irid .‘ S' \esey time come on strong for the It tilt“ ”l“ l'tlcgt’t fire on ”‘9‘ D‘l‘lslon‘l
dies rn'i .'.'.l"lt' while postiiig .i ‘ 'l l‘ack. earning starting spots at the out iiLffL ltd” has built ill;‘ll‘_:”k:l“rdgul. i ‘ H it y H‘ \ A V ‘t l \\ If .‘k v‘ ”H 'lt encouraging wi ic si ua ion. .K- [mil:9 till-ti l\ it-*‘ll“~k ’ "‘ t“ t‘ It I t“ “L H P h i h "I looked out on the floor at one point

against Niagra and saw four freshmenand two sophomores on the court fortwo games." Hall said. “That is ftiti to
\i i' l.l"i

It may not be csactly llk‘ loli'i l i\\.t\
NCSTATEand the stipeibowl. tit \liki‘ see for your future."v ,- 'c i ‘ . '— . . -glliltg‘lifl .‘tmd th. I'm“ t \(K\ i I State s immediate future includes a. . . . . . . . - . . .. .‘1‘ U a ( “”"l‘"‘”‘ ”l‘ ”t "“ three tame weekend. facrn ' off a tainstt~ is l—BELLSOUTH

INV lTATIONALa
WHO: .
And H.112 i :d sot“.
WHEN: Friday. September 11 and
Saturday, September 12

Hall is glad to have the monkey off ofher back. ‘Last season. women‘s tolleyballHead Coach Kirri llall but to endurepulling her Woltpack squad through .irigorous schedule to start the seasonThe Pack began the season (I t). notpicking up a win until the middle ofSeptember.But with sortie savyy recruiting and aserious look at the thi schedule. tlalldoesn't have to worry about pulling theWolfpack out of any slump.

tltrec non conference opponents inliast Carolina. Davidson and Winthrop.“We should win all three games thisweekend." llall said looking forwardto the competition. "All three are really scrappy teams, and are the kind ofteams that you don’t ever want to takelightly."liast Carolina returns five startersfrotri last year's l6~l9 squad whichfinished at 4—8 in conference play.tying for fifth place in the ColonialAthletic Conference.

Winthrop,

N.C. State started the season with athree~set win oy er \irgiiiiaCommonwealth. After picking up twowins in four games last weekend. thePack is poised and ready to llllpl‘tisc‘upon its 3-2 record this weekend .ii theNC. State Bell South Invitational“l'm thankful for the lessons that welearned this weekend." Hall said “lwould have liked to go 4 it. but 3 3 iswhat was expected on paper. Now wehave to work on Winning games thatwe are not supposed to w in."State enters the tournament led by

aim

WHERE: Center Court, Reynolds
Coliseum
THE SCOOP:
Off the Tournament against ECU

followed by a fullat
day of action on

his“
\liki til: i 1.“Kevin Butler (above and the Woltpack men's soccer team will travelto Durham this wee end to compete in the Duke Universityadidas/Footlocker Classic. State will take on JMU and Richmond.

Let’s play two

Olien’s soccer team plays two games over the
mkendin the Duke University
aides/Foottoclrer Classic.

TIM HUNTERAssistant ‘srsiiLTtit. i
For the second consecutive weekend. theN.C. State men‘s soccer team will fare twonationally recognized schools in a prestigioustournament.Over Labor Day weekend. a young State

the wintiiiigcst programs iii the country. triak'loumanienttrig five of the last six NCAA

laststarters.
kicks

ECU.

The Davidson Wildcats wereseason.Under third year coach LisaDavidson finished at l0~b inthe Southern Conference.Winthrop returns half of its startingsquad frorn last season.liagles are led byhas a career record of l24 97.
State kicks off play this weekend at7.30 pm. on Friday night.On Saturday the Pack will takethe floor at l2 noon and again at 7p.nl.

Marston,

l4-l7and also return five

The LadyCathy lvester who

taking on

\tI. l I: itThe volleyball team, led by (‘oach KimHall. looks to improve upon its 3-2record this weekend in the NC StateBellSouth Invitational, to be held inReynolds Coliseum.

Football team readies for F8

fields. In fact. they have the fourth highest .winning percentage in the l99ttsDivision I schools.The Dukes return seven starters from last
among

year's l2 S 2 squad. and have one of the most ‘talented and deep teams in the country.Midfielder Niki Budalich has starred so far lfor the Dukes.(‘olonial AthleticPlayer of the
the sophomore was named ‘Association men s soccer’eck after scoring four goalstwo of them game winners. last weekend.

ON.C. State’s football team is expecting to
win this weekend.

K. GHHNW
M‘I'tts lillli‘l

States football team knows whatHead CoachN (Ikind of talent l'lot‘ida State,‘ Bobby Bowden is bringing to Raleigh thisweek,The Seminoles are ranked No. 3, iii thenation. and have six preseason All 2\C('perfor'rtiers lining tip on either side of theballBut the \holfpaek isn't going to Just liaiidoy er the game.“I don't see them as a big powerhouse.taking over the land. they can be beaten."senior defensive back Jason Perry said in apress conference on Monday.the Pack is well aware of what L‘St‘brings to the field. and State Coach Mikett't‘ain even went as far as to say that therewas no team more talented than thatSeminoles in Monday's press conference"'l here is nobody in the country that hasmore talent than Florida State. some teamsmight have as much. but no one has more."()‘Cam said.But the Pack players and staff aren't will-ing to shift all of the attention surroundingthis weekends game to the Seminoles.especially when the Pack is on its hometurf."We understand that they are ranked pretvty high in the country. but we are lookingforward to the game. this is a big game fors ' Perry said.(hi the other side of theSeminoles are well aware of NC.tenacityLast season's match up looked to be atroiiricing. as the Seminoles racked tip 27points in the first quarter while holdingState scoreless.Bu the Pack came back, scoring 35 pointsin the last three quarters. Walking out ofl)oak ('iinipbell stadium With a 4835 loss,NC State also had the satisfaction of outplaying the Seminoles for a half, irtlitllitllttsst‘t‘ .>\ feat that may seem small inthe shadow of a loss. but none the less. onethat ptit the Pack. in the rriost elite companyimaginable all by themselves. No otherSl' opponent in I997 outp"ilaycd theSettiirioles for an entire half Itt a losingeffort. And l‘lttfltl‘d was the only learn towalk away from the Seminoles with a W init pocket,

The Pack

com. theState's
‘iii rail. \iiiithe N.C. State football team welcomes the No. 2 ranked FloridaState Seminoles to Carter-Finley Stadium this Saturday at 3:30.

Part of the l’ack's success a year ago wasthe stellar performance of All i\(‘( widereceiver Torry Holt. llolt's l2 receptionstotaled l68 yards and five touchdowns.
Surely the Seminoles will be looking forNo. fit when the two teams lineup onSaturday. but llolt will be ready.
“They are going to remember trorii lastyear the kind of numbers we put up. sothey are going to come in here definitelywanting to win." Holt said of theSeminoles after Thursday‘s game. “We aregoing to come in definitely wanting to w in.we are just going to have to come in thenext week and practice really hard and beready."
Part of the Puck‘s demise a year ago”weak protection of Jamie Barnette.

(in Monday t)' ( ain cited the three sackson Harneltc as one of the problems lrotnlast year that the Pack is looking to correctState's ailing offensive line will have tobe ready for the t hallenge come gametime. In the l’ack's H il season opctiiiig\lt lttl’y. offensive line leaders Alex Santosand pre season All i\(’(. lari Raffertyshowed no signs of repercussions of I997knee problems. Saturday‘s game will mostlikely see the return of veteran guard ToddBoyle. the tumor tackle returned to pracme on liitrsday after missing 'l'hursday‘sopener with what was reported as apinched nerveKickoff is set for i it) pm. on Saturday.the gaiiie will be televised nationally onABC.

is Greensboro bound
"JMl' Wlll be a wry tough game.” Berrangteam went trito the Wolfpiik id:idas (‘l issic in‘ ‘ silltl. lhev are nationally ranked. and vcr . . . . ' , .Raleigh With high hopes l rifiirtunatcly for “pawnwu .. . t )i 0 ma lOSStO UNC‘CMME filmy,” coach or plfiycrrlikcs trigpltlirlriiigli litre teat today. tire l‘ai k starts down that tiiifoigii. i trons on t e aces of ca ‘oaci laura the mat with .i iiiat h ; ‘.ll ' 'the Wolfpack. it came out with two losses It Wm], get any easier for the Pack on { memfimhmu'c' State ‘ . ‘ ‘ . .‘ i c ii. 1 r st l N(This weekend. the pm k h till-1|“ set to lace S‘ “Ir" Sri't‘ I. ll . ‘ ff ‘ ,1 , ‘t th' l Kcmgan and her crew told qllllt a solemn (ireensboio in (irccrisboro. a road trip that. d L d)! ta t “l “It’d“ ” (ti-“"5 L i WISmm. tale; heads hung low, brows funowcd. stares few teams in the countiy like to maketwo tough learns to James Madison andRichmond. Both squads come into the Dukeadidas/Footlxicker Classic on a high note“Both teams are extremely good. ‘ .\\'s‘lsli'lllt('oach Matthias Herriing said "We definitelyhave to step up our intensity if we want towin."JMU, ranked l6th in the nation, will face thePack on Friday at 5 pm. The Dukes are one of

Richmond Spiders at S p m. at Duke.The Spiders, w ho play one of the toughest 3schedules in the nation. have started the season i it I with a recent 4 l wtri at Wisconsin. ‘Junior forward Brent (‘esare scored two goalsin that winState will have to make fewer mistakes and
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JflMfS Cunit\lestAltl \tnir‘ts lititiir
’l'he Wolf'pack women's soccer team cameupon the short end of a H) shutout to [NCCharlotte Tuesday. which is something no

that could melt steel.But perhaps a great deal of the frustrationconveyed in their faces lied riot in the fact thatthey lost a single game to an isolated opponent. but rather the know ledge that the schcduled opponents looming in the distance are.on paper, of a much higher caliber than w hatState has faced tip until this point.

"They hase always been in the top 2f) in thepast few \e.its" Kerr'igaii said lltty restrong all on i te ills lliey yc got a lot of foreigii tt‘iltnt. tlie re strong in the goal andthey ~re strong III the iriidfield and upfront,"‘l'liey 'rc not a team to be taken lightly."
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